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Health Assessments, Immunizations
Available for New School Year

Students who will be in kindergarten, seventh grade, or 12th grade next year are required
by law to receive certain vaccinations, along with any student who will be enrolled in a
North Carolina public school for the first time. 
 
Health assessments and immunizations will be available for free to those who do not
have health insurance. Please call 336-641-6720 to learn more and schedule an
appointment. 

Families Encouraged to Fill out
Lunch Application for 2022-23

The federal waivers that allowed districts to serve meals to all students for free will be
expiring this summer. Families are encouraged to fill out the free or reduced-price meal
application after July 1 at lunchapplication.com to qualify for meal benefits next year.
The application is available in English and Spanish. 

GCS Summer Reading Challenge

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001gZFMfwwhPVaxdcOwdAwte8Sv_tvEqn_2Cu_ea21920X18ABYOPo4DGiTValUK2YtVewgdsotvwSfcxSndZUvJgz1PLD0JdCZ377YdjqmOykLl49fLAuvPrNP6UNjIrv6JpKR-a4Dx5sQUNYn1K_QtKgo81AtT663fuUQaQO7gQ0WehpTrLjCzrL02pm5s52Uk0UlXkNxFSJXpYbmwuWbhjzm3CrBNLHYT2PcaA7zogw%3D%26c%3DlOFkHE1HN2fUEOK1OCtI4CMvsYV-YtRdGY646dB7HM4TNm-iFJ7tkg%3D%3D%26ch%3Dqx48oSaWeUoWwZv0hs-1cTzg6GQrNWqg7DSBaphOT6vuqPweni1NTw%3D%3D&data=05%7C01%7Cleeperj%40gcsnc.com%7Ce7150c02d7524f6c7fe508da5559eca8%7C9ae2fb1fdea24c4381947624fcbbb30c%7C0%7C0%7C637916142525881307%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=6P%2FUop2by4uzf7b9XlOdX5zp6bqR23WHlbVtiELxB4s%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001gZFMfwwhPVaxdcOwdAwte8Sv_tvEqn_2Cu_ea21920X18ABYOPo4DLlIHck0qpeAy15HMq6KTF08bjaebWZ-Dm7NHg7aJNQZ_PtlpXX_hRjgyvGkW6SCgof5-JiTxxTvtl69da6w6D7ro1LP8tmGyaM_jLQ2vhuY%26c%3DlOFkHE1HN2fUEOK1OCtI4CMvsYV-YtRdGY646dB7HM4TNm-iFJ7tkg%3D%3D%26ch%3Dqx48oSaWeUoWwZv0hs-1cTzg6GQrNWqg7DSBaphOT6vuqPweni1NTw%3D%3D&data=05%7C01%7Cleeperj%40gcsnc.com%7Ce7150c02d7524f6c7fe508da5559eca8%7C9ae2fb1fdea24c4381947624fcbbb30c%7C0%7C0%7C637916142525881307%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=jScdN9TWi7h%2BlrTpPwxZa7GT5Ad2dicMYU3QH2%2B8qRw%3D&reserved=0
https://youtu.be/gssVZEBZi0w


District Names New Principal, Principal Supervisor

Former Smith High principal Donevin Hoskins will return to Guilford County Schools in a
new role. Hoskins, who has been a principal in Charlotte-Mecklenburg Schools since
2019, will rejoin GCS as a principal supervisor.

During Hoskins’ tenure as principal at West Charlotte High School, the school’s end-of-
course test proficiency improved 9.7 percentage points between spring and fall 2021.
Before his time in Charlotte, Hoskins was principal at Smith High for six years, during
which time the school consistently met or exceeded academic growth targets.
Hoskins has a bachelor’s degree in business administration/marketing and a master’s
degree in education administration and supervision, both from Southern University.

The district also announced that Tiffany Hinton will become principal at Sumner
Elementary. Hinton currently serves as assistant principal at Doris Henderson Newcomers
School, a title she has held since 2018. During her tenure she created strategies to
increase reading proficiency, resulting in significant gains among 80 percent of students.

Hinton holds a bachelor’s degree in elementary education from North Carolina A&T State
University, a master’s degree in education-student affairs from Iowa State University and a
master’s degree in educational leadership from High Point University.

GCS Board of Education Approves
New Water Safety Policy

Guilford County Schools Board of Education approved a new policy pertaining to water
safety instruction.

Policy 3542 – Access to Water Safety Instruction provides all GCS second-grade
students access to the ‘Learn to Swim’ healthy lifestyle program. The program was formed
through a partnership between GCS and the Greensboro Aquatic Center and instructs
students on water safety skills, which can be potentially lifesaving. 

https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/Meetings/Attachment.aspx?S=11102&AID=325385&MID=12702


Supporting this program is a priority for the Board due to racial disparities in drowning
deaths in the nation. A 2021 report from the Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention found that between 1999 and 2019, Black and Native American young people
were 1.5 to 2 times more likely than white youth to die by unintentional drowning. The
disparities increased significantly from 2005 to 2019.

GCS is working with the North Carolina School Boards Association to review and update
additional policies. 

GCS Appoints New Athletic Director

Guilford County Schools will have a new
Athletic Director. The Board of Education
appointed Leigh Jones to the position at its
last meeting.
 
In her new role, Jones will be responsible
for planning, organizing, and scheduling the
athletic programs and student activities.
She will also ensure that all students
participating in athletics have met eligibility
requirements and that the programs they
are involved in are safe.  
 
Jones is a seasoned athlete and educator.
She has served as an assistant women’s
basketball coach at her alma mater,
Appalachian State University, and has
been an award-winning principal at schools
across the Piedmont-Triad. 
 
Jones most recently served as a school
support officer, supervising and supporting
principals as well as working with
community agencies to address the needs
of schools and their students. She will
continue to supervise a small group of high
school principals in the High Point area of
the County as she transitions in this
important leadership role.  
 
“I am thrilled to welcome Leigh Jones to
this new role,” GCS Superintendent Dr.
Sharon Contreras says. “She is a treasured
member of our team, understands the
needs of our athletic program and students,
and we look forward to her continued
success in this new role.” 
 
Jones will replace Leigh Hebbard, who is
retiring. He started his tenure with the
district as a teacher and athletic trainer at
Andrews High in 1987. 

GCS Meal Program Sites Open

Guilford County Schools will offer free breakfast and lunch to anyone under the age of 18
during the summer months. 

“We know many families count on the meals we offer during the school year,” said Travis
Fisher, executive director of GCS School Nutrition Services. “This program allows us to

https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/70/wr/pdfs/mm7024-h.pdf


continue to support our students, families and communities even when school isn’t in
session.” 

The summer meals will be available Mondays through Thursdays starting on June 13.
Breakfast will be served from 8 to 9 a.m. and lunch from 11 a.m. to noon.  

Sites open until August 19, 2022, include:  

Brightwood Elementary
Eastern High
Fairview Elementary
High Point Central High
Jones Elementary
Northern Elementary
Northwest Middle
Northwood Elementary
Oak Hill Elementary
Page High
Rankin Elementary
Simkins Elementary
Smith High
Southwest Elementary
Sternberger Elementary

Sites open until July 28, 2022, include:  

Alderman Elementary
Hairston Middle
Montlieu Academy
Vandalia Elementary
Washington Montessori
Western Middle
Welborn Academy

     

https://www.facebook.com/GCSLMS/
https://twitter.com/ChristinekClark
https://www.linkedin.com/company/guilford-county-school-system/about/

